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Bepnblican trick, and that he has
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has actually revived and New
begins to look like 2'ew Yark again.
TLe hot.'is are jobbers are
diing a large trade, and it may
safely said that have turned
ciTQer, and arc once more some-
thing like faulid ground. Now it re-

mains people outside
great cities to do share and end
the depression. We have knocked
r.ll gilding, prices are dow to
hard-pa- n, and w hat there is left of
business is healthy. All that is nec-
essary is to kill the croakers, re-fu-

to listen to any one 'viio talks of
hard times, and go just as though
you did'nt expect the world to come
to an end Buy, sell, mar-
ry and give in marriage in short,
us say the times are good, and they
will Crops are good on the aver-
age, prices will be fairly good, and
ail necesaries living are lower
than before the The tendency
from this time on will be upward. We
feel so here, and see no reason why
it should be so everywhere.
encouraging to see the streets once

crowded with trucks.
rASIItOX NOTES.

The girls who are tired wearing
their hair in braids of classic knots
wii! be glad to try the equally simple

becoming high French twist,
which almost the only mode
wearing the hair visible on streets.
For house, those who like to wear
their hair loose, wave lightly, and

it in the long net siik lacing,
fashionable as it a dozen

years ago. The should match
the hair in general, but there are
bright crimson aud blue nets which
look pretty over very dark cr
li?ht hair. A bow of bule or

riouon is worn wim nil nets, oue
on the top the head. U' ihe,- - lose-l- y

holdingthe sides, tied lighilv round
confin;ngthe hair the back of the
neck This free fashion fif dressing
the hair is a great relief

styles that overheated and
the head so loag. Tbe

halt have very b'ga and sharp crown
aed narrow brims, the shape as well
as tbe name, taken from that worn
by the peasant Borne.

luoks more modest when trimmed
with a or of soft silk witb a
feather curling like smoke around the
obtrusive crown. But it will not be
accepted by people who know the
best style, w bo wait the second
importations, later, wbi'-- are ure to
be better taste.

TBE USEAT SHoOTlXli

concluded Thursday, excited a vat
deal oi attention, aud created much
excitement. Tbe result of each isbot

telegraphed to the city, tnd the
various papers issued extras every
Lour all day. a real battle bad
beea progress, re could have

more iuterest mauifested.
The immense Irish population
were wild with delight tbe pros-
pect Wednesday, that their team
would carry the honors, the
Scotch populaiiou were jubilant and
hopeful, while the Canadian and
Australian New-Yorke- all cheered
their countrymen tbe echo. But
they were ail disappointed. Here,

Ireland and Euglt.od, the cool-
ness, steadiness, and practice of tbe
Americacs, a wtll as the superiori-
ty of their anus, made victori

this carpful maiksmanship this delib-
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j.;rtuniiy oiiereu, to gL't married on
their arrival here. The opportunity
came uvea quicker tban tbeir
nnxious souls had any reason to hope
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act and remained on that side of the
river, tbe two ladies coming direct to

i.i.. i. .:.u r. ...... w j- - 1

q jiui uci niiu a. v t uvus nuu
l.yon. Ihe names once on the regis-
ter, tbe ladies were assigned to room
2Co. 9". Mr. Lyon thought "now
my time or never." lie approached
Mine Host S liter tremblingly, and in
a nervous way related tbe of
bis troubles. Jle must have a minis-
ter of the Gospel and a marriage li-

cense in thirty minutes or all would
be lost. It was a desperate case, and
he didn't care a centennial for ex-

penses, but uo mistake must be made.
Mr. Salter comprehended tbe situa-
tion once, and a few moments later
two carriages were whirling up Vine
street at a furious rate, one contained
Mr. Lyon, in quest the license,
aud another for the minister. Both
returned to ho' el obout the same
time. Tbe minister, Rev. Pr. Coop-
er, conducted to Parlor No. CI,
aud 'Mr. Lyon soon after entered tbe
same room witb Miss Walter on bis
arm. Miss Wilmore and Mr. Saiter
were present as witnesses. Tbe cere-

mony was over in less tban no time,
and Walter liecame Mrs. Will.
Lyon io thirty miuutes after her ar-
rival at the In tbe meantime
Mr. Garnett arrived and took a seat
in the office, aad, while engaged in a
conversation with bis friend Mr.
Woods, was invited up to No. "CI"
to congratulate tbe happy couple
lie met his new nephew rather seri-

ously, but saw was too late to raise
a disturbance, and contented himself
with a "Bless you, my children."
Mr. bad gained the "inside
track," and last night, after a few
words by telegraph to the "'old folks
at home," the party took the train for
ths Centeunial.

lime Writing.

Ana now let an men sur
rendering witb bowed a single
tear, of sympathy, for wherefore
should tbe fount to flow whose
ipriag limitless, and wherefore
should tears ever fall, if not upon the
telling of this tale? A maiden witb
the cognomen of Smith, who dwelt
with towards men Jersey
wilds, breathed oil tbe breath not

iu saving of ber prayers into
the of her chamber lamp, as
in tbe nostrils of a used youth
breathed once a casual prophet of tbe
day, or as iuto the of the brass
breathes bard aad fast the average
trumpeter. Ah, foolish virgin, witb
tbe stern command, issued years
ago to covtr fcuch contingencies as
these, that every lamp be kept a burn-iu- g

bright, w hy did sue thus inflate
her geiitle breast, and with a
action of the same, proceed to douse
her ? Or wherefore, being bent
upou the dark any sbe
apply extingui.-he- r so shaped, when
with a simple motion of ber arm
through sasb and casement out into
the night she might have flung tbe
noxious lamp, which manner bad
been sale, and left to earth a quiet
virgin io ibe dark, that better were
and conielicr than a sad heap of
charred remains lighted by streams of
burning kerosene. But'woe, alas!
the saddest this tale, as 'tis t e
saddest when a mariner dies not all
helpless the ocean's waste, but
carelessly and without proper beed,
from lifting Dot bis out of the
basin in bis own aasbstacd, dwells
in the fact that this maids lamp

had that pretaining to its make a
little screw which, witb tbe mildest

on ber part, would quick have
smothered out its inward flame with-
out attendant cost of funeral rites.
'Tis pitiful ; ilii laehrymn.

But, alas! tbe tears of the tender
hearted editor may flow and flow, vet

Field sportUien saeer at the unsuspecting housewife will con- -

tioue to toy with kerosene, just as
she has for all time since its valuable
discovery. The World has faithfully
recounted (in number) tbe ad-
ventures of one hundred and oigbtv-si- x

women with this oil, and bis
man do with Sitting Bull? Why j never failed to point out the discrep-Ion"the- y

jraotioe shooting from thejancy between the facts as they exist
shoulder? When I was a boy the laud the popular female delusion con-goo- d

marksman was he wbo could cerning tbe fatal floid. Tbe fond
take a sqairrel on the jniap, or a deer mother may taks ber brood for a
on tbe run." Thus the suortsmen stroll across the cable nf il
who murder for the restaurantsi Brooklyn bridge, or
of New York, and who rse swivel (

family upon the
feed and

irreen fruit of tbe
uot-gun- s. They forget that this j Catherine 6treet apple stands, but

tiud of fhooting is not for ducks, or (She can nevr, w ithout daager to tbe
pigeous, but men. Buring the late i household, "touch off" a drop of ker-w-

will be remembered, Berdan'sjostuc iu the of the cook-stov-

sharp-shoote- rs keep batteries , or fan tbe nigbtly lamp with her
:lcnced by picking off gunners at

f
lungs or any artificial bellows. Let

long range, and an officer upon this serve as a warning for
whese lie the fate a battle depend-- 1 whole days and we shall be enconr- -
ca w as aisawed by those thousand j aged. World.

herself

AGRICULTURAL.

Drrp Kail.

Among the peculiar features of the
exhibit of Iowa at the Centennial,
is a sample of soils. She Las
glass cylinders over a foot it
and many feet in length, and in this
is placed earth just as it exists. On
the top is the prarie soil, then
the subsoil, and so on deep down to
"hard pan" "solid bottom," or what-

ever the end is called. This enables
the stranger to see how deep is the
rich black soil, and is very attractive

the visitors. a glass pil
unusual of

just it
UEt it3elt doubt

is the of
be iowb,

could

of

iu

bap,

of

and that tbe fact will have at least
its due weight to those who are seek-

ing homes in the west.
ilut after all we must remember

that it is not alone deep soil that is
to good farm land. Though
black, rich soil is a hundred feet deep,

is only the first foot or so that is of
any material value to a good crop.

roots go deep, but tbe chief
feeding roots are near tbe surface, and
in time will exhaust tbe soil, and, un-

less tbe lower strata are brought to
the surface, at some expense, the
crops will be poor. This has been

tbe case in Ohio. Here was
deep, rich soil, as deep as anyone

wish, but in a quarter cf a cen-

tury it gave out, and many a wbeat-fiel- d

has been laid again to
grass, and now graze over land
which was once tbe grain-raiser'- s

pride. Tbe subsoil might be brought j
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talk about manuring: but tbe richest
western soil3 are no exception, and
the time will be when these deep
Iowa soils, represented in these
Centennial glass collections, will
have to be annually manured like all
the rest.
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of turuius it up is not so jrreat an ob
ject; lor notwithstanding the advice
of the great farmer of Cbappaqua to
"plow deep," prairie men never av
preciate it. The universal testimony
is, that in breaking prairie for culti
vation the shallow plowed land yields
the best crops. '1 here is reasou for
it, but we need not give it here, where
only the undoubted fact is ot conse
quence.

We are clad to know that Iowa
soil is deep and rich, and see the evi
dences ..thereof at this great Centen
nial exhibition. It does no barm
whatever, and in many ways tbe ex
hibition does good.

But in tbe name of good farming
we mast point out that for permanent
aud genuine agricultural it is of little
account. Tbe English have no vir-

gin soil, no black deep bottoms to
tbeir land, but by judicous and cheap
management, it yields to-da- y crops of
which tbe black lauds of Iowa might
be proud.

The t'nlare f Amrrlra. Corn.

It is said that tbe importation of
our corn by hugland has exceeded by
at least a million bushels tbe amount
received the year before, and
bare seen no lact more encouraging
to. American farmers. Ibere are
many countries in the world that can
raise wheat as good as we, but few,
if any, can come near us in corn
aud ia this, as in cotton, we shall al
ways bave a ruliug place in the mar
kets ot the world.

The southern countries of Europe
migni raise u in immense quantities,
but it is clear from their Centennial
exhibits that thev propose to go on
with their wines aud tbeir oils and
let the beamier articles of
alone. Their bull-tongu- e and Roman
plows as exhibited will never do for
cheap corn crops. We have started
and got tbe start ia tbe race with im-

proved agricultural implements
agaicst the whole world, and there
is no chance of any catching up witb
us. The cheap crops crops that
are to be cheap through these im
proved implements will always be
ours to supply. Tbo greater their
use becomes iu the the better
for us.

We can go on in our National poli-
cy of drawing here the surplus popu-
lation of Europe. We get more for
our grain when we have but two or
three hundred miles instead of two
or three thousand to send it to those
w ho are to eat it, fur talk as politi-
cians may, tbe whole cost of sending
goods to market comes in some way
or other out of the pocket of the oue
wbo produces tbem. Let us get all
the people we can iuto our own land
to eat our own products ; there still
will be people enough abroad to need
as much of our products as we bave
to spare, and we are only too glad to
supply them.

Hon. T. M. Mahon.

Oa Wednesday last tbe Hepubli-ca- n

conferees of ibe counties compos-
ing tbe Eighteenth Congressional
District, met at Buucannon, :n Perry
county, and after a short and harmo
nious session oominMed Hon. T. M.
Mahon as tbe candidate for Congress.
There were four candidates named
for nomination, Jeremiah Lyon, of
Juniata county ; Sidney Thompson,
of Huntingdon; Dr. A. M. Sinitb, of
Snyder; and the nominee of the con
ference from our own county to w hom
the otber candidates generously
yielded.

It is a long time since a Republi
can candidate for tbis position has
been selected from our county, and
since tbe District, as it is now consti-
tuted, was created, there has been
but one Congressional election. The
claim of our county then, upon the
Republicans of tbe District to name
tbe standard-beare- r of tbe party io
the contest tbis fall, was io itself per
haps co stronger lhan that of any
other county, Perry excepted, wbicn
bal already been honored witb a can- -

late ; aud tbe choice of tbe con
ference doubtless fell upon Mr. Ma-
hon because be was deemed tbe
strongest and most available candi-
date before it In tbis view, under
all the circumstances we believe

was correct It was wise,
if a proper person could be found, to
nominate a candidate from the same
county in which Mr. Stenger, the
Democratic candidate, resides. This
thought, we bave no doubt, largely
influenced tbe prompt and harmoni-
ous action of tbe conference. Chain-bersbur- g

fuLlic Opinion

An Irishman being
be left bis country

plenty

asked why
for Ameri

ca, replied, "It waa'nt for jrant : I
1 of tbaat Lome."

AGRICULTURAL.

Aarlrat Hrllrt.
The first attempt at bedsteads made

by oor Saxon ancestors were rough
benches of wood, noon which was
laid sacks filled with straw. An ac
complished writer on domestic histo
ry, in describing the mode of furnish
ing bouses in tbe middle ages, ten
us "there were tables of cvpress,
carved cab nets, and, above all, the
bed. the most important piece of fur
niture in the house." "Whoever
shall bear mv surname aud arms,
savs trreat English lord, "shall, ac
cording to my will, have my great
bed for life." There was tbe 'stan
ding bed" and the "truckle-bed.- " Oa
the forme lv th lord, and on tbe
latter his attendant. In the daytime
rb trnekle-he- d. on casters, was rolled

upa The

head board, and canopies of bedsteads
were sometimes carved or paiuim m

colors, but they were generally rep
resented covered by neb Hang
ings.

posts,

Few objects of antiquarian curiosi
ty nave acquired more notorietv tban
a bedstead of nnusnallr large uimen
sions, preserved at Ware, twenty
miles from London on tbe road to
Cambridpe. Shakespeare emplovs it
as an object of comparison in his
play of the Twelfth Xigbt, where Sir
Toby Belch sayj, "As many lies as
will lie in thy sheet ofpaper, although
tbe sheet were big enough for the bed
of Ware in England." This curious
piece r,f furniture was twelve feet
square and large enough to hold
twentv or twenty-foa- r persons.

Early in the fourteenth centarv one
Thomas Blaket or Blanket introduc
ed the woolen fabric which still (roes

and his
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world

flac(rr h to gearcbe the strawe oftbe
kvng's bedde that there be none nn
trenth therein tbe bedde of downe
to be cast upon thai." In tbo Tudor
times warmine-pan- s first came into
existence. Thev were nuisances
which must have sorely tried the pa
t ience of those that had to do with
them. Once takpn apart, it is nearly
impossible to make the screws that
hold tbem together fit into theirplaces
strain, and tbe sacking bottoms must
have required tightening tip when
ever they were slept upon. The im
mense beieht at which thev stooJ
from the floor rendered a small lad
der necessary, and tbe task of getting
ia and out must have been attended
with no small amount of difficult, if

not danger.

fancy t'nrmtr.

No class of men have been ridicul
ed so much, and there are none that
have done so much ood, as those
wbo are denominated fancy farmers
Tbey bave been, in all times and
countries, the benefactors of the men
who bave treated them witb derision,
They have been to farmers what in-

ventors bave been to manufacturers.
They have experimented for the good
of tbe world, while others bave sim
ply worked for their own good. They
bave tested theories while others
bave raised crops for market. Tbey
have giren a dignity and glory to tbe
occupation of farming it never had
before.

Fancy farmers bave changed tbe
wild boar into tbe Suffolk and tbe
Berkshire; the wild bull Britain into
tbe Short-bor- n ; tbe mountain sheep
witb its lean doby and bair fleece, iu-

to tbe Southdown and the Merino.
Tbey brought up the milk of cows
from pints to gallons. Tbey have
lengthened tbe surloin of the bul-

lock, deepened tbe udder of the cow,
enlarged the ham of the hog, given
strength to the shoulder of tbe ox,
rendered finer the wool of tbe sheep,
added Heetoess to tbe speed of the
horse, and made beauti'ul every aui-m-

that is kept in tbe service of
man. They have improved and has-

tened tbe development of all domes-
tic animals, till tbey hardly resemble
the creatures from which they
sprung.

ralrtalac Urlnilrrr.

Ia many bleak northern regions
these auimals are the sole support of
the people. When liberated from
harness they go directly in search of
food, a peculiar species of nutritious
moss, which their instinct enables
tbeui to find deeply
suow. Sometimes as

covered with
many as one

hundred start off foraging, th re be
ing nothing provided for them by
tbeir exacting master. Like camels
under similar circumstances, when
unladen they s.rode off miles in differ
ent directions. When tbey are want
ed again tbeir seal-ski- n clad drivers
get behind them iu severul directions,
and by ballooiu" tbrowiri'' snowball
and making considerable uproar, the
deers are gradually uriveu into a
smaller circle.

Tbe herd is then encircled by a
small cord, the men draw it nearer,
until it strikes their lung legs.
They neither try to leap over nor
break through it, but huddle togeth-
er as close as possible. Finally the
two ends meet, held by one person
while the others enter under tbe line
and select tbe animals they want,
seizing tbem by tbeir horn's, bring-
ing tbem out and tying them to
something strong euougb to hold
them until harnessed to a sled. The
remainder again scatter in pursuit of
moss. Strong, mil and fleet though
they are, able w itb a sw eep of tbeir
antlers, to mow down a score of stur-
dy Northmen, they cower at the voice
of man. Their masters are hnrh
rude aud uukiod to ihetu. Tbey are
so tiruotl ibal tbe souud of tbe driver's
voice 6ets tbem runuiug at such a
speed, that they will die before halt
ing, if tbeir drl
them.

ivers cnuliuue to urge

Butllnj; Knnm.

Bams, at a certaiu season of the
vear develop combative principles,
and their fights frequently terminate
fatally. A corre.-poude- ui of a west-
ern paper bas hit on a novel uieihod
to pitvent tbeir butliug warfare. He
says:

"It is well knowo that tbey always
"back up" to get a start to butt. Slop
tbeir baekiog up and you disconcert
tbero entirely. To do this take a
light stick (a piece of broom handle
will do) about two or two and a half
feet long. Sharpen one end and lash
the other end securely to bis tail;
the sharpened end will then draw
harmlessly on tbe ground behind as
long as bis majesty goes straight
ahead vbout bis business, but on an
attempt to "back up," he is astonish-
ed to find an effectual brake in tbe
rear. Don't laugh, and call tbis "all
gammon," but if you have a buttinir
ram, try it, and the time to laugh will
te when yoa see him jump out side-
ways, aud whirl around and around
trying to upset tbe Jiacbine, which
Till keep behind him."

POLITICAL.

A PInor for Americana.

Attorney General Stone bas com-

municated to Governor Chamberlain,
of South Carolina his reasons for neg-
lecting to indict tbe Hamburg assas-
sins. These reasons are very simple,
and wiil be very conclusive with all
those people at the North who un-

derstand the Southern situation. The
Attorney General says :

1. That there is an exciting po-

litical contest going on in South Car-
olina.

2. That tbo witnesses for the
Stale are chiefly colored persons resi-

dent in Aiken county.
3. That these colored persons

have become greatly alarmed and in-

timidated during the past few weeks
by tbe presence of armed bodies of

white men who attend meetings in
their ceighborbood."

4. That, therefore, the attendance
at court of the witnesses lor tbe Siate
could not be depended upon.

5. That they would not dare to
tell the truth, even if they appeared
in court to testify.

G. Tbat the cases bave come to
bave, to- some extent, a political
bearinn, and tbe real issue as to wbo
are the guilty parties has been over-
looked. Ia support of the correctness
of the report of the Attorney General
we find from a South Carolina paper
the following to have been the condi-
tion of the Court House town of Ai-

ken county on tbe day on which it
was expected that bills would be giv- -

eo to the Grand Jurv. We quote:
'Its usually still streets were

thronged by men from four counties.
Fully 2.500 Democrats bad usseui- -

bied, ostensibly to hold a political
meeting, which meeting hd been, of
course, purposly fixed simultaneously
with the meeting of tue court. Aore
than one thousand armed horsemen
had filled the usually quiet roads, by
which also came witnesses, jurors.
and law officers. The rifie clubs, the
saler clubs, and the artillery clubs
were ibere. The cannon also woke
the echoes among the pines, and
sounded over the saud-hill- s It was
the same artillery that bad been used
to bombard the miiiiiii company on
that memorable i th of July at Ham
burg. Again Georgia loaned it to
South Carolina, and for a similar pur- -

tose if it had beeu needed. All this
display of free was made for a pur
pose, lbai court, and those juries
aad witnesses would have beeu
traogo men indeed if tLe v could see

it unmoved. It was wise cot to put
them to a test."

Attending court with a regiment of
cavalry and a company of artillery
would be regarded us rather a strange
proceeding ia Illinois. Ongbt it to
Le any the less strange in South
Carolina? If such a thing could bo
supposed as transpiring in Illinois,
the deduction that 11 meant lulimiua- -

tiou of the court, the jurors, aud the
witnesses, would be inevitable. What!

The

how

pure

with

with

than

tbeir
with

him.
men,

been

other deduction be always
facts tbe case of' Tilden

man,
Democrats, oue thou- -

sand and armed, to coerce a State,
there to to court jury, the could all

'Do assassins ; they for
assassius ; Such, therefore

groes not the
der; say it is at your peril !" Tht At-

torney General took the bint and
postponed bloodshed by postpouin
tbe indictments and trial to a more
convenient season. And this specta
cle is presented to tbe American peo
ple as beiDir actually enacted iu a

cf tbe Union ! It is monstrous
and more monstrous still, the Demo

party indirectly defeLds it as a
proper proceeding for it declares
thbi there is no occasion for the order
of the President directing the concen-
tration in the Soutbera States oftbe
forces of the army of the United
Slates to protect citizens in tbe free
exercise ot tne risrbt of sutterase.

beo courts, juries and witnesses
are confronted with armed bodies of
men in Carolina, and prevent
ed lrom exercismg their legal func-tiou- s,

is to presumed tbat a fair
election cau be in that State?
Wheo tbe Attorney Genera! oftbe
State finds it necessary to explain to
tbe Goeruor that he dare not brioir
ia indictments against, assassins fur
fear of riot and bloodshed, is any oue

dull not to cyrunrebeud that a
fair election iu that locality an im
possibility ? Republican papers
of South Carolina, as a precaution
against a reign of terror and

counsel the postponement of
prosecutions agaiust assassins, it may
be assumed tbat there is neither free
dom of speech nor of political action
at the ADd if tbis be the fact
is it not time, iu Heaven's name, fori
some power to luterterc and secure
both, and secure them, if necessary,

the point of the Buyouet.
!nti .

Ttatt Way or flia I'lii.-rit- t

a KEt.ir or
In September, 1SC4, when Grim

held the rebellion the throat io
front of Richmond, when Sbenuau
was marching to tbe sea, aud Thom-
as was watching Hood in Tennessee,
Thomas A. Hendricks was engaged in
discouraeiug enlistments, and en-

deavoring get to a "fire in tbe rear"
ia tbe North. Here is the way ia
which be announced biuiself, as be
traveled from towu to town. Tbe
Democratic National Committee

by all means induce him to re-

peat his Seymour Speech :

MASS MEETING.

Hon. THOMAS HENDRICKS
Will address tbe Pe.iple Jackson

and Adjoiuiug at
SEYMOUR, INDIANA,

Ou WEDNDSDA V, SEPT. 14, 1SC4.

at 10 o'clock.

all who FAVOR PEACE, all
wbo desire to be FREE from the
deiuh-ri- p of this infamously wicked
imbecile, aud tyrannical Administra-
tion, its arbitrary and iliegal
and iis drafts aud conscription laws,
by which peaceful citizens are drag
ged from their homes, aud all the

aud be butchered. COME OUT aud
bear tbis advoctate of peace and re-

union. Come iu wagons, come
horseback, come by railroad, and on
foot Bring jour ueigblwrs, atd es-

pecially your reasonable Republican
neighbors, who are seeking for tbe
truth. Bring ba.-ke- ts well filled
with someibiug eat able
speakers will be ia attendance. Ladies
especially If possible,

will made with rail-
roads to carry at HALF FARE.

Aug. 23tb, 18C4.

Col. Incersoll says Tilden: He
courted men because women cannot

and he bas adopted a rag baby
that really belongs to a w hose
name is Hendricks, alias "reform.' At
present principle buisness is ex-

plaining, or trying explain, how he
came to adopt tbat child."

POLITICAL.

Tkti Ta Rrraralo.

Democratic party goes iuto
the campaign this year on the pro-

fessed issuo of honesty in the public
administration, and pots up Mr. Til-

den on account of bis record on tbis
subject, hopiug to defeat Mr. Hayes
on account of the supposed greater
ability of Tilden to introduce an hon-

est administration. Let us compare,
then, the two men in all that relates
to honesty, and see much Mr.
Tilden has the advantage of Mr.
Hayes. Ia the first place, as to their
general reputation, Hayes is above

while Tilden is generally
suspected. While no charges or even
insinuations have ever been brought
against the former, the latter is on
the defensive a battle for his politi-
cal life oa ugly charges of all kinds.
Touching heir general well known
characters, Hayes is universally ad-
mitted to be pure and straightfor-
ward, while Tildea is tricky and dis-
ingenuous, doing nearly everything
ia an underhanded way. Touchiag
honesty more especially, Hayes is
well known to be honest, and univci-sall- v

conceded to be so even by his
enemies, wnile Tilden is well kuowo
not to be, at least is generally be-

lieved to be guiby of questionable
practices. Touching .he character of
their associates (an important matter
ia a President, who must have so
many political associates), Hayes has
alwtys had men about bim, aad
his administration as Governor has
been oue of the most npright known
in the history of any of our States.
Tiiden, hjwever, has been closely as-

sociated Tweed, Connolly, Genet,
and others cf the most corrupt meu
our na'.iou bas ever produced, aud
was the last to leave tbem when tbe
country had fouad them out and dis-
graced tbem. As a lawyer Hayes'
career has been above reproach, while
Tilden has been mixed ud all
sorts of corrupt railroad complies-- 1

tious, and is now sued by some of
his own clients. Tbe even, in
the per sou of uo loss a man
Judge Davis, has 00 some of
his transactions as evincing tbe most J

repreheusible conduct. Touching j

dealiugs the Government, Hayes
oas always been honest even to the
penny, w hile Tilden, it is charged,
has cheated it ont cf Dearly all its
revenue due from Ia their rec-
ords public Hayes has al
ways been consistent, while Tilden's

been contradictory, especially in
money matters, he having sacrificed
his principles most notoriously for

Touchiag their loyalty, Hayes
has always a patriot, while Til-de- u

duriug tbe war was a Southern
sympathizer. Io their service in war
Hayes fought gloriously and was
woiuded, while Tilden did notbiug
bu'. sit at home and declare the war
a failure. And touching tbeir sound-
ness on tbe Union question, the most
inportaut problem of our politics,

can drawn from Hayes bas beeu an uncompro-th- e

as presented in mising Uuion man, while was
the Hamburg asgas-tms- . Tw;nty-jao- d is a State sovreignty having
five hundred declared that tbe Uaited States has

of them mounted no right and tbat
wrere say and Uuion soldiers be prose- -

not indict those icuied trespass for ente-in- g South- -

are not in fact killing ne-- ; ern territory. is the
in South Carolina is mur--
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honesty aad general character. Is
the difference iu favor of Tilden, aud
does it point to him as more likely to
introduce honest government than Mr.
IIa es ?

There is one thing which the Demo-T-

ats should not overlook, and tbat
is, tbat tbe Republicans are more
thoroughly united at present than
tbey have been for a number of years.
Most of the Independent reformers
have signified tbeir willingness to
6upportthe Republican ticket, aod al-

though their number is not very large,
they have nevertheless considerable
moral force, which will tell witb ef-

fect in tbe campaign. Tbe Demo-
crats know full well that tbey did
not achieve a victory two years ago
by tbe aid of tbeir own forces ; it was
disaffected Republicans wbo gave
tbem all tbeir glory. Tbey bave an
almost solid South, which greatly
encourages tbem, and there is not
much doubt, from the present out-
look, that they will carry every
Southern State except two or per-na-

three. But tbese will not elect
tbeir candidates uuless tbey sball be
able to carry all tbe Northern Demo-
cratic States, aud some of the doubt-
ful ones.

The carrying of tbe doubtful oues
wiil not be easy this year, for we
have heard of no disaffection ia tbe
Republican party so far, aod there is
uot Iikciy to be any. D tben, as is
claimed, tbe Republican party is as
strong now, except in the Southern
States, as ever it was, tbe election of
Hayes and Wheeler is assured. It is
thought in certain quarters tf at Til
den will receive a uumber ot Repub
lican votes, and Hayes will receive a
cumber of Democratic votes, but
ibere is nothing to indicate tbat tbis
wiii be the case. It is said there is
much dissatisfaction expressed iu

New York, aud more iti the Western
States with the nomination of Tilden,
but these discontented ones will like-

ly foilow n tbe lead of Boss Kelly,
close up the ranks aud go iu with all
tbeir vim for tbe breaking up of tbe
New Y'ork Canal Ring.

As for Hayes, we bave not heard a
siugle word of opposition to bim from
any quarter, and we do not expect to
bear any. The Republicans of the
North, aud large numbers of those
wbo reside iu tbe South will walk np
to the polls in November and vole
for the man who whipped Senator
Tburmao, George II. Pendleton aod
William Alien iu Ohio. A few Dem-

ocrats wbo are personal friends of
Hayes, may cast ibeir votes for bim,
and some Republicans who are ad-

mirers of Tilden may vote for bim,
buttbe changing off will not aciouui
to ciucb, and will not a Beet the ag-

gregate vote of any State. We be-

lieve tbat iu lhi- - campaign every tub
will staud or. its own boitom, and ihe
successful caudidxtes wiil be elected
by Hie votes of ibeir own party. Tbis
ail tdiould bear in mind, and not de-

lude themselves witb tbe idea that
thev will be nble to make proselytes

dearments f domestic life, to butcher i fri)m either party. But so far

to

Uiiiied Irotit is coneerued.
publicans at tbe present
tbe advantage.

as a
the Re

time bave

Judge Black says ha reirards Col.
Roltert IngersoU as "tbe ablest or one
of tbe ablest orators in the country."
"Why hasn't he been heard of before?
repented Judge Rlack. Wby, be baa
beeo, ia his own country and among
bis own kin, and we all kuow bim.
But be ba9 Dot beeo ambitious of

fame, and he would not prcba-bl-p

appear now but his frieadship for
Blaine, and the great success be bad
out there at Cincinnati when he pre-
sented his friend's name to the con-
vention in a speeco of remarkable pow-

er." Col. Ingersoll lives, it is said,
in a magnificent house in Feoria, and
hag a great practice in the surround-
ing courts.

Xew Advertisement'.

JOHN F. BLYMYE1J,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Gl

OILS, &C, ScC
The following is a partial Kut of good n Stock: Ctrpruti

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron- - . .Iz-- s. v,
smith's Goods, Bellows. Anvils, Vices, File.-- , H:uiir: is.
Hardware, lab Trees, Gig Saddles, llames, Buckles, Rin.s, !.(.-Tabl- e

Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, S,;crs, Spoons iuj.1
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full s;(.. . - ... . .T J r t e j 1ajcu, uiureu raiuis ior lusiueana outside ptiiutin"--, i ;ia'.s
Varnish, Tnrpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Drver.
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and class cut to aar cVtp
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is krge Mid cor
very elegant styles. Ditstoa's Circular,'?.! 'j-- ami C.-o.--s Cut S?.ws.
Saw lies of thebest quality.

colors,

s

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, St.eatus, SleJ-s- . .Ma.-o- t. ih;,iunor,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and The Bolts of al! sixes. Locking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, B.i.-kc- ts

Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope all sizes. Hay Pulleys, Better PrintsJ
Mop Steelyards, Meat Cutters aii i Sti'lfers, Traces, Co
Chains, Halter Shoe. Dust aad Scrub Bru.sb-- . Horse liru.-he- s. Cur-- !
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinge. Lan bes si:1 e erv't! i.i i

in the Builders' line. C;ip, Lead, Shot, Powier and Fms", Ac., A.,
The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the li&r.l var.: trad'j. I'd-- a!

exclusively in this kind of (Tools and give ny who!.- - att'.eniioo t if. Per-- 1

who are buildiag. or aoy oue iu rv.-e-d of a:;ythiiig in m- - iiue, w ill lind j

it to their advantage to eive rce a call. I wiil alwats -- ive a
credit to responsible persons. I thank
and hope this season to make many new

so, 3, H
April 8 '74.
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GKEAT WESTERN HOTEL,
1311, 1313 axd 131-- Makket St., 'ii:.Ai;:mii

sul)scrilcrs inform their trieruls and the j.iiMio ti.:it t!:-- Law e
erated.'rttitted and newly furnished tiiU iarje find toi.;i.ioui.u Hun
lotentennial Uuiklingj pass and repass tlio Ii "t' ! cv:vy irlmuc. 1

ate.
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tncity.
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Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relirf and

run? of all
iu tlm stom-ni'-

liver, and bo-
wel. They are .1 mil' 1

aperient, and an.
rxcelleiit purgative,
lieinjf purely vege-
table, tbey run (am
no niemiry or mints,
ral whatever. 3Ii: h
fwrtoMn. BiekneM and
MifTerinjr is pre
en ny uieir tinieiv

tw; and every family should have them on hand
for their protection ami reh.'f, when reinuritl.
Lmg experience bad proved them to te the naf-r-t,

iirvt, and lH"- -t ul" all the PiU with which
the market alxnii(ti. Ily their occasional ,

tbo blood is purified, the corruption of tie sys-
tem expelled, removed, and the
whole machinery of life restored to it healthy
activity. Internal oreans which become plopped
and slujrih are denuded by Atfrr PWm, and
Btimiilated into action. Thus incipient
is rbamred into health, the value of which chance,
wikn reckoned on the vast limltitndes wIm enjoy
it, ran hardly be eornpuUrd. Their puffar coalimc
makei them pleamt to take, and their
virtue unimpaired for any length of time, &o

that thev are ever frc-- and perfectly reliable.
Although KenrHimir. tbey are mild, ami operate
without disturbance to ttic or
OCTlllKLtlOII.

Full directions are irtven on tle wrapper to
each box, how to e tlt m n a Kmntlv 1'hvttic,
and for the following complaint- -, which the
M'illn cure:

tor llyBeMia or , .iniie-ew- a.

INffHor anil l,tM of Anecsve,thev
should Ih- Laken moderM'lv to -- tiuiuhue tbe stom
ach, and restore iL-- hcnlthv tone aud action.

I or fttvr Com pittint and it vttrion-- t symp
toms IliHwM lfrMttrbr, irk lle;d.near, Jttnflftr r tUrrn Mirkae. tc

and HilfkiM rr,tliey hotdl
Ik iudiciou.-l- v taken lor ea h a, to crwft the
diisel action or remove !iie iitructioua uh h
cau.e it.

ror Dneafrrr or lliarrbnru. but one
mild d'M i.4 ircuerally mnneb

ror kriiiMutiain. tont, f ravel.
NCutlN of rlae llfurt, Ihin in tha
Mai. Uark and tliev should W omtin--
tiou.-l- y Utkeii, as required, to chiince tle dieawl

tioit oi the sv'riH. tut sttcu ctiaiixe Li;oo
coinpiatnt-- diappi'nr.

Kor lroy and Iroitslewl MwolNns,
thev ehouJd be tttken in lanre uitd lreHM;ttt tio.--e

tu pnwlut' tho eiTeL ot'a dra-ti- c purc.
tor Hufiprrioit. a Innre doe thnnld he

t:tken, a it prvHhicea tne tlesiml eflin t hv

At a lihtnrr take one or Pills to
proinoie diifc;tion and relieve the stomach.

An oainal the tomach mid
howeN, nt tires the appMite,:(iid inv iirorales Uio
iyteiii. Meiice it oren a(vantnffeou where
no M'rioiu derantreiuent exi-t- - One wlw feels

wll, ollen lintU th;it a do-- e of t be-t-

J makes htm litel lecibU Inlter, froi their
eleniisinir aud renoratinj; effect on the dit:L"tivo
appaiatus.
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2r, J. C. A VERA CO., Frartirttl ChrmUts,
towPit, MA., V. S. A.

FOR SALE BY ALL IRt(;CISTf "",T WIltHE."FIRST PRIZE AT VltSNA EXPOSITION, 1873.

"Ty H. KOSEXSTEEL,

of fuperlur

Union Crop Leather
ami Jeakr In

Bark, Hides, and Plasterers' He

JOnNSTOWN, PA.
ir,

4.000 ton of oak sn-- J krmlock trk wanted.
Cub id mi liellvery t the laniwry.
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